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GATHERING EARTH'S' WEALTH

Wyoming's Bich Oil Fields Find a Practical
Outlet to the Eaat.

PIPE LINE UNION WITH A WATER ROUTE

Gold Hold ! In Colorado nnil Utnli-A Ulg-

HlrlUe In Nmv Mexico Mmitimn'ii
4

L' nl Mlnrfi ( irncrnl-
Wnlrrti

A company , composed mostly of St. Louis
capitalists has been organized and will file

rtlclcs of Incorporation In n few days , to-

ty a pipe line to run oil from the Bait
'reek oil fields through Orln Junction to
ort I irainlc , xays the Wyoming Derrick.-

"rom
.

there the oil will bo shipped In barges
own the Plutte and Missouri rivers to St.

' ..oiils , where It will be treated and put upon
ho markets of the world.-

H
.

Is only 135 mllrs from the Salt Crook
11 wells to Fort I.aramlc , and Orln Junction ,

Ighty mllps from the wells , Is on a direct
( no between the two points , thus giving
in outlet over the Union Pacific for oil going
west. If arrangements can bo made with
MIC Cheyenne & Northern ( the Union Pacific
ystcm ) tanks will be erected at Orln or-

'licyenno for the western market.-
If

.

no arrangements can bo made with the
Union Pacific olllclals then the oil will all
tie run to St. Iouls.-

It
.

was first Intended to pipe the oil to
Casper and from Casper by water , but it
was found upon Investigation that the raphlu-
in the Plaits river at Fairbanks were an
insurmountable obstacle.

Then It was decided to run the line from
the wells up Salt creek to Its sotirco and
thus bo able to connect wllh all the wells
hereafter to ho drilled In that valley without
laying more pipe. When at the head of Salt
creek It Is a down hill pull nil the way to
Fort Laramle and on to St. Louis-

.It
.

Is surmised by some that the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Oil company Is the power behind the
throne. Others bay It Is known that the
Pennsylvania company Is now negotiating
for better rales with the Northwestern rail-
road

¬

, and while their negotiations are pend-
ing

¬

, they would not take n hand In any other
gchoiue-

.It
.

Is certainly the most feasible and prac-
ticable

¬

plan yet biiggeslcd lo get nil out to
the world , and will result In the thorough
development of central Wyoming's vast oil
fields.

MONTBZUMA-
.Monte.uma

.

county , which Is In the south-
western

¬

corner of Colorado , Is one of the
best , If not the very be3t , agricultural , min-
eral

¬

and stock raising counties In the state ,

to say nothing of Its many other resources ,

writes a prominent mining expert and corre-
spondent

¬

of the Deliver Times.
Hero the winter Is over and spring Is here.

Plowing and the putting In of crops by the
farmers has commenced. Grass Is spring-
Ing

-

up ; Iho slock has wintered well with but
little loss and Is In good condition. Pros-
pects

¬

wcro never better for a good harvest
of everything planted and every farmer Is
making an extra effort to Increase his acre-
age

¬

and crops In anticipation of a greater
demand for farm products , owing to the In-

flux
¬

of emigration which Is sure to come.
Many will como on account of the rich gold-

fields at the head of the Mancos river and
Us branches , and the unsurpassed mineral
wealth of the La Plata mountains , especially
In gold , and the rich placer mines along
every stream leading from them. Rich dis-

coveries
¬

are occurring In the Ute mountains ,

which seem lo Increase as development
progresses.

There are also the moat Inexhaustible
placer fields of the San Juan river , from the
mouth 'of the Mancos river to the Colorado
river , where shipments of placer gold are
even now being made dally , notwithstanding
the primitive methods by which the gold Is
being recovered. With the new and Im-

proved
¬

machinery now being' Introduced our
popalatlon must Increase rapidly.

The La Plala.gold. fields , situated In Montc-
znnia

-
and La Plata counties , are unquestion-

ably
¬

among the richest In the world. Cer-
tainly

¬

they are the most extensive and con-

tain
¬

the largest gold deposits In the state.
Hero are largo deposits or contact veins of
free gold ore and Innumerable mines of
auriferous sulphides , aralnlcal-phyrltuous and
tellurium ores , the latter often rich In values
per ton , but pockety , Iho former averaging
from $10 fo $40 per ton. Arrangements are
now being made for the Introduction of the
cholorlc system and a mill will bo erected
as soon as a demonstration can be made
that this process can treat these ores suc-
cessfully.

¬

. This demonstration will be made
by shipping a quantity of the La Plata ores
to a plant now In operation , which will de-
termine

¬

the value of the process for the La
Plata mines.

- IMPORTANT DISCOVKIUBS.-
Twq

.

discoveries , which have just become
public , are of vast Importance to Cripple
Creek , as they not only extend the region
far north of Us previous supposed limits ,

but , being widely separated , prove that the
mineral bearing belt Is fully as wldo In this
locality as further south-

.Prospcc
.

ors wllo recently arrived brought
news of an immense strike of free gold at a
point ono mile cast of the Midland station
In a gold bearing lode.

The other strike Is In the Ituby mine ,

which Is two miles west of here. The ore
Is reported to run $250 to the ton. It was
encountered at a depth ot 32 feet , and an
assay of twelve and a half ounces was re-
turned

¬

by Hersoy of Leadvllle. A carload
of life mineral Is ready for shipment to-

Denver. .

GAMP FLOYD PHOSPKCTS.
Some very substantial and gratifying news

comes from Camp Floyd , Utah's great gold-
field , Messrs. Sherman & Jacobs have
struck a body of pay ore , ono and onehalf-
mlle.i southeast of the Glcncoo property and
about live miles southeast ot the famous
Mcrcur , which enlarges this rich district
wonderfully , and verifies hopes and predic-
tions

¬

ot nvon experienced In mining. Sam-
ples

¬

of thin ore have been brought to this
city , and It Is almost Identical In appear-
ance

¬

with the Mercur and Marlon ore , says
the Salt Lake Tribune. It carries cinnabar ,

nnd an average of a dozen assays shows that
It ruiu from $2 to 7.CO In gold. The ore
body Is being developed by double shifts ,

and Is about four feet in thlckncas. The
strike la an Important ono for the district ,
as It shown the vastncss of the Hold , and Is-

an Indication that the prediction made that
It Wll) provo the most wonderful gold belt
over discovered Is about to bo verified by
tangible results. Messrs. Sherman & Jacobs
have done a. great deal ot prospecting In the
district since last November , and the strike
Is the first commercial ore found by them.
They are Colorado men and will endeavor
to niako the most of the golden opportunity
presented to them.-

ULACIC
.

DIAMONDS OF MONTANA.
Next to the gold mines of Montana the

coal deposits are today attracting the most
attention. U has been known for years
that Montana has oxtenslvo deposits of
coal of excellent quality , but It has only
boon during the lust live years that capital
has been interested and has gone system-
atically

¬

to work to develop them. Wher-
ever

¬

tills has been done the Investment has
paid , and as a result the coal deposits of-

tlio state are today more nearly apprecia-
ted

¬

at their trim value than they have over
been before , *aya the Helena Independtnt.-
In

.
fact conservative men say that at the

present rate of Increase In production the
mining ot coal will soon maku up for
the rtagnatlon In the silver mining In-

dijst.ry.aiid
-

that 111 the next five years tlio
coal output In Montana will reach a value
that few unacquainted with the subject
would believe. There la no reason why
coal mining In Montana should not have as
great a growth as In Colorado , where It has
Increased from 375,000 tons In ISS3 to 4-

200,000
, -

tons In 1S93. The coal output In
Montana In 1893 was 500,000 tons , the prin-
cipal

¬

producers being , the Ilocky Fork.
Helena & Livingston. Sund Coulee and
Tlniborllno mines. All the big mining
companies of the state , such as the Ana-
conda

¬

, IHltto & lloston , noston & Montana ,

Parrot , the works owned by W. A. Clark ,

and a number of pthem , are using coal , and
the consumption of this fuel by the mining
companies will Increase very rapidly from
this on , as wood U growing scarcer every
yfcar and the contractors are compelled to-

go. . every teuton farther and farther away
from the railroad after their supplies-

.In
.

quality too coal produced lit this state

In equal both In heating and cooking capac-
ity

¬

to the coal produced both In Wyoming
and Colorado. Montana Imports thousands
of tons of coal every year , but this will
not long continue , and In a few years every
pomp ! of coal burned In tfils state will coma
out of Montana mines. The larger the rail-
road

¬

mileage. In the state the more valuable
do the coal flchU become and the more
anxious are capitalists to Invest.

GOLD MINES AT CIIEVASSE.
Lawrence Link ot Clnnabnr , who Is In-

terested
¬

In gold properties at Crevcassc ,

Mont. , believes that will be the liveliest camp
In the fitato during the coming season. He-
xays that the Montana Mining and Milling
company are only running from five lo ten
stamps of their mill at present owing to a
scarcity of water , but they contemplate the
construction of a water ditch Ihls glimmer
which will furnish all the water necessary
to run the mill at Its full cnpaclty twenty
stamps. This ditch will tap Knowlcs'
creek , will bo about four miles In length
nnd will coit In the neighborhood of $25,000.-
Mr.

.
. Link also says that the Campbell claim

has been bonded to a syndicate- who will
erect a mill on It this season , and that
within the past few days William Sncarloy
has bonded a valuable claim for $7,000 to
another syndicate who will also erect a
mill this ncason. Ho believes that a cus-
tom

¬

mill at Creveasse would be a good In-

veslnicnl
-

, as the Crevasse company does
no custom work , and there Is a largo quan-
tity

¬

of ore In Email quantities awaiting
treatment.

RIO GRANDE PLACERS.-
E.

.

. H. Durgln of this place returned from
the newly discovered placers on the Rio
Grande nlxlcen miles cast of Tres Pledras ,
bringing with him at least $1 worth of gold ,
the result of panning seven shovels full of-
gravel. . It Is all coarse gold , says a special
to the Denver Republican. Among the lot Is-

a nugget worth at least 25 cents. The gold
Is found In a bed of gravel on cither side
of the Rio .Grande. It underlies the tmilpl
and volcanic rocks , and Its extent up and
down the river Is as yet not known. It Is
beyond question a rich placer district and
unlimited water privileges to work It. There
are about twenty miners on the ground , and
they held a meeting and passed mining laws
and named the district Mclgs camp , In honor
of R. S. Mclgs , the discoverer of the gravel
strata. W. A. Glpson and 13. W. Illff , old
Crecde miners , acted as chairman and secre-
tary

¬

of Iho meeting , which passed resolutions
that no stuko should hold a claim more than
ten days without bona fide work being done
on the ground ; also , that no claim should
cross the Rio Grande , making the center ot
the stream the dividing line between the en Is-

of claims.
THR DAKOTAS.

The Ice gorge In the Missouri above Cham-
berlain

¬

has broken. The river Is completely
filled with running Ice , and Is slowly rising.-

At
.

n meeting of the Lake Madison Vet ¬

erans' association , held at Sioux Falls , It was
decided to hold ( he annual district encamp-
ment

¬

of this organization In Sioux Falls ,

June 19 , 20 and 21.
Four gentlemen , forerunners of a largo

Danish colony from Wisconsin , have been
looking over Roberts county lands with a
view of settling. They express themselves
as greatly pleased , and say that about 100
families will bo hoar In the early spring and
buy deeded lands.

The Missouri river bridge engineers are
still at work sounding the river bed at-

Yankton for bridge piers. There are twelve
men In the gang and they will be employed
at this work until April 15. Recent devel-
opments

¬

Indicate that the bridge Is to bo
built for the Great Northern road exclu-
sively.

¬

.

Insurance Commlsloner Cudhle has Issued
an advance statement of the Insurance busi-
ness done by the fire and marine companies
In the state ddrlfac the past year. This
statement shows that the losses Incurred In
the state during that time have amounted to
121980280. The total losses paid during
the past year amounted to 117906083.

The artificial rain committee of Drown ,

Marshall and Splnk counties met at Aber-
deen

¬

and effcctcdja comblnailon of Interests.
Each delegation guaranteed that ample
funds could and would be raised for the pro-
posed

¬

test. A , committee , was appointed
from each .county togp.to Goodland , Kan. ,

and Ireat with Je.wel nd. other alleged rain-makers. .

A Montana miniSrj named Nelson has
stirred up cirj:3Senao6: } excitement at Devil's
Lake , N. D.I dvjfrvtheidlscovery of what he
calls rubles. - Thi > , fienis found are very
pret'y and tire claimed to be genuine rubles.
Specimens have been found by several re-
cently

¬

In the vicinity of the lake. Mr. Nel-
son

¬

, not content with prospecting on the
north side , crossed over to the reservation ,
where he found gold-hearing quartz.

Governor Sheldon' has Issued a proclama-
tion

¬

quarantining southern cattle from ex-
port

¬

Into South Dakota. The boundaries of
the district quarantined are the same as
adopted by the _ department of agriculture
and the restrictions about shipment of cattle
from Infec cd districts Is the same. The
quarantine holds gpod from March 15 to
December 1 of this year. The state I3oard-
of Health and the state veterinarian and his
deputies are charged with the execution of
the proclamation.

COLORADO.
Three new strikes of gold ore are re-

ported
¬

tn the Bear creek district , Idaho
Springs. "

The city waterworks at Greeley are being
Improved by the addition ot a new pump
with a capacity of 1 500,000 gallons dally.

The Carr mine' , Gllpln counly , shipped
seventeen cars of gold-Iron ore to the smel-
ters

¬

last week , which netted $100 per ton.-

A
.

parly of Denycr men , o.mong whom Is
Judge Yeaman , 'will develop the Phenlx
mine , Qoulder county. Stamps will bo-

used. .

Gulf railway officials will assist the
Cheyenne counly commissioners to construct
a good wagon bridge across the Platte at-
Wendover. .

The question of Issuing $25,000 In bonds
to construct a sewer system will bo sub-
mitted

¬

to the voters of Grand Junction at
the municipal election In April.

The Cornfield reservoir system near Crow
creek Is nearlng completion , and It Is ex-

pected
¬

that work will al , bo done In about
thirty days. The system's capacity Is about
800,000,000 cubic feet.

The sheep men are beginning to realize
that the Plateau valley In Mesa county
Is no place for them , and are fast with-
drawing

¬

their flocks , while the settlers are
organized against any new comers-

.Duringo
.

, says the Herald , is fast filling
up with strangers , and by the time snow
disappears In the La Platas there will prob-
ably

¬

bo several thousand people ready for
the spring campaign among the hills of
southwestern Colorado.

The excitement over the gold fields at
Canon City Is still at fever heat , and sev-
eral

¬

prospecting outfits have left there for the
now camp. Two lown sites have been laid
out. It Is claimed that ono claim which Is
down ton feet shows wlro gold. Pros-
pcclors

-
are coming In from other places

and from present Indications Cripple Creek
has got another rival.

The Florissant Deacon states that last
week while out driving with her father ,
Miss Slao Frost discovered some very fine
jasper float. They traced It to a lead which
showed a vein running from five to twenty-
five feet In length , and showing for over a
quarter of a mile. Miss Mae located Iho
claim and has named It the Sadie D. , and
will Immediately begin developing It-

.A

.
party ot seventy Swedes has arrived

at Las Anlinas lo examine the agricul-
tural

¬

lands of the Arkansas valley. They
were taken In charge by Manager Cooper
of the Colorado Farm. Land and Irrigation
company , who provided carrlagcn and drove
through the farms ot the north bide. . They
are all favorably Impressed with the lands ,

and quite a number ot them have already
expressed their Intention to Invest and
malio their homes In the valley.-

WYOMING.

.

.

Arrangements are being perfected for the
construction of a creamery ut Laramlo ,
Wyo.

The Seventeenth Infantry , which has for
seven years been Klatloned at Fort D. A.
Russell , near Cheyenne , u now expecting
orders to bo transferred ,

Ranchmen about Saratoga have been
doing u thriving business this winter pois-
oning

¬

coyotes , the hides from the tame
commanding u good price on account of tlio
excellence of the fur.-

Duffalo
.

hopes loon to have better connec-
tions

¬

with Urn outside world. A company
U being organized tor the purpose of build-
ing

¬

a motor toad from that place to Clear-
mont to connect with the llurjlngion. u Is
proposed to run an engine and one couch

each way every day. The distance is thirty
miles.

Four Crow Indians passed through the
town of Otto last week , going lo the Arapa-
hoe

-
mission on a Visit. They came over the

Itald mountain route , and claim to have
been forty-one days on the road. They
lost fourtcn ponies , and one squaw froze
lo dcalh. They said that they had nothing
to eat for ten days.OREGON.

.

Another party of ten explorers have
started for the Josephine caves ,

The democrats of Oregon propose a fusion
with the populists. They believe that they
can In this way elect Pennoycr to the senate ,

There Is a regular stampede of miners to-

ward
¬

Elliott creek on account of the news
that a new colony of eastern settlers In-

cludes
¬

seventeen pretty girls.
Jack Wilson , who shipped for a scaling

crulsa on the Lily L. , writes from Honoluli-
to > ls parents In Curry county , under date
of January 'lo. He enjoyed the trip down
which was made In fourteen days. They hai
killed eighty seals up lo Hint date , Jack hold-
Ing

-

his own with the other boats. None of
the other sealers had put In an appearance
yet.

The Foot's creek placer fields , the largest
placers In southern Oregon , arc In full blast ,
with the advantage of nn unprecedented
water supply. A number of good mines are
running day and night , and will liavo a sea-
son

¬

from six lo seven months. Besides these
mines , quite u number of gulches , heretofore
not having much water , are being ground-
sluiced by ranchers. The .season's gold out-
put

¬

on Foot's creek this year will probably
bo doubled , and reach over $100,000-

.WASHINGTON.
.

.

The crow's nest cut-off , by which the
Canadian Pacific will gain direct entrance
to Spokane and other Washington cities ,

will be completed this year.
During the year ending March 5 there

wore more rainy days than clear ones nt
Seattle , Wash. Rain fell on 193 days ,

leaving 172 on which no rain fell.
Old Fort McDowell , A. T. , Is becoming a

health resort. The conveniences afforded by
the old government buildings atlract those
seeking n quiet , comfortable place to stop.

From reporls prescnled at the session of
the Idaho Wool Growers at Ilalss , which has
just closed , the value of the flocks Of that
state show a decrease during the year of
1750000.

The Spokane Review devotes a long edi-
torial

¬

to the John Day fossils , strongly de-
nouncing

¬

the apathy which has suffered
these treasures of geology to be scattered
throughout eastern states.

The Snake river , fruit crop for the com-
ing

¬

season promises to be the largest and
finest ever grown In the valley. The yield
will bo extra heavy , and the spraying will
Insure a crop free from blight.-

A

.

new form of faith cure , administered
by the "Come-Outers" Is monopolizing the
entire attention of Teiinessseo Flat , Whit-
man

¬

county. Hands are laid upon the
maimed , halt and blind with reputed won-
derful

¬

effect.
The Spokane people's tabernacle has

given out 22,360 meals , furnished lodgings
9,050 times , rtTlowed 3,792 men the privi-
lege

¬

ot bathing and washing , and dis ¬

pensed 2,155 garments. Tins lias been
donn at a small expense to the city and
county.-

A
.

debating tournament of unusual Inter-
est

¬

and magnitude has just been brought
to a highly successful close nt Davenport.
The contesting parties were republicans
versus populists , democrats being on the
jury. Of course the populists won. The
meelings were crowded , and no phase of
current politics was left untouched.

Mayor Powell of Spokane has vetoed an
ordinance prohibiting minors from playing
billiards In "any saloon , fruit stand or other
room. " "If they will limit to saloons or
make the age limit IS years , I will sign It , "
ho said. "If a young fellow of 19 or 20
cares to play billiards , away from evil In-

fluences
¬

, I don't see why ho should be de-
nied

¬

the privilege. "
MISCELLANEOUS.

Montana has established a state . reform
school at Miles City. '

The Utah Deet Sugar company , whose
plant Is at Lehl , has just declared a IG'-per
cent dividend-

.Ensenada
.

, Lower California , experienced
the first snowfall In the history of the town
during the storm that swept over the south a
few days ago.

Advices brought to Victoria by the steamer
Danube say there has been an unusual snow-
fall

¬

up north and that the signs Indicate a
good salmon run ,

The slimes of the Eureka and Morgan mills
on Carson river , Nevada , have been sold to a
Chicago corporation. It is proposed to work
them over by leaching.

The coal output In Montana In 1S93 was
500,000 tons , the principal producers being
the Rocky Fork , Helena nnd Livingston ,

Sand Coulee and Tlmberllno mines.
The Santa Fe Roard of Trade has raised

1.200 to shorten the stage road from that
city to the new Cochltl gold fields. A ferry
will bo blurted across the Rio Grande.

Two mountain lions were killed by stock-
men

¬

riding In tlio hills along Grand Rondo
river , a short distance above where Its
walers mingle wllh those of the Snake , river.

The altar In Iho Calhollc cathedral at
Los Angeles Is made of marble and onyx
and cost nearly 9000. It was the gift
of several wealthy members of the con-
gregation

¬

, among whom was exGovernor-
Downey. .

The story of an extensive exodus of Mor-
mons

¬

to Mexico Is revived. The church
Is said to have purchased 3,000,000 acres ot
land In northern Mexico , on which It will
locate 20,000 Mormons. The tract Is
situated In the Degolldo district of northern
Chihuahua , about 120 miles south ot New
Mexico.

Since the discovery of rich placer beds
at Torres , Mexico , many prospect borings
are being sunk. The gold comes up on
the augur as large as graJns ot wheat , and
the soil gives evidence of being as rich
ground OH was over discovered in Mexico.
Native and American prospectors are flock-
Ing

-
In by the hundreds , and many are meet ¬

ing with good results , although they are
jealously watched by the Indians.

Efforts are being made to liavo the reser-
vation

¬

ot the Mescalcro Apaches In New
Mexico opened for settlement. There are
575,000 acres In the reservation. It Is south
and cast of White Oaks and Fort Stanlon ,

and about ninety miles above El 1ano. A
considerable portion of It , probably as much
as two-fifths ot It , is covered with timber ,

anil on some portions the growth Is very
heavy apd dense. There are some DOO In-
dians

¬

on Iho land , and It Iho heads of
families , 125 In number , , are allowed ICO
acres each , Iho amount would bo 20,000 ,
Ihus leaving 555,000 acres to bo thrown
open.

An Kxcnllent Meillclno.
Our druggists sell a preparation for rheu-

matism
¬

that has performed some remark-
able

¬

cures. Frank Shepardson , an engineer
on the Southern Pacific railway who resides
at Los Angeles , Cat. , was troubled with
rheumatism for a long lime. He was
treated by several physicians , also visited
the Hot Springs , but received ng permanent
relief until ho used Chamberlain's Pain
Halm , which Is the medicine referred to-

above. . He says It Is the best medicine In
the world for rheumatism.

THE SUNDAY SALOON.
Chief Sonioy TNSIICH tin Order Touching the

I.lttln Mdo Door.
The chief ot police yeslorday Issued Iho

following order :

March 23 , 1S9I Special order No. C : Cap-
lalns

-
and sergeants In command at polite

headquarters will Instruct their patrolmen
and mounted men to watch particularly
every t'aloon' they may pass during the Sab-
bath

¬

day nnd report In writing every Mon-
day

¬

morning concerning each taloon on
their beats.

The captain or sergeant In command of
the day force will tile a complaint against
any person connected with saloons who
may bo found violating the Sunday law ,
and until further notice will detail four
men In citizen's clothes to report to the
chief detective at central station each Bab-
bath day at B o'clock u. in.

The chief detective will have his men de-
tailed

¬

for day service , report nt his olllee at
8 a. in. each Sabbath morning , and uulexs
more Important service IB required will de-
tail

¬

them to look after the saloons of litecity and see to It that the Sunday law is-
enforced. . He will report to mo In writing
the Monday following , the result of Ills
Investigation ? . Dy order of-

W. . S. SEAVEY.
Chief of Police.

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , eweot torn *

[ r ? Then ie DoWIU's Little Early Risen ,

THE SAD STORY OF TWOFACE-

A Paithfnl Friend of the Whites , Ho Dies by
the Halter ,

RECOLLECTIONS OF A NEBRASKA PIONEER

Tlio Stirring Tlmrn of tlin ICjirly Hlxtlca-
Iiullim Knldfl Trullril with Illom-

lllo.pltullty nnil JU-
Kcwaril. .

It Is generally ntlmltted that Hon. D. I'-

Ilolfo of Nebraska GUr lias tlio best com-
mand

¬

of stories of nnjriof ttic pioneer settlers
of Otoo county. As die relates thorn they
preserve n crisp freshness that Is delight-
ftilly

-
entertaining. This cnnnot , bo repro-

duced
¬

nt second-hand and so the writer will
not attempt. It , but many of the stories aro-
se valuable from an historical point of view
that It would be a losa to the community If
they wcro not preserved , Imperfect as the
attempt must necessarily he.

One of these stories of early days was
related to a Nebraska City 1'ress reporter
recently. It Is as follows :

Early In the 'COs John and Jed Oilman
kept a ranch at Cottonwood Springs on the
1'latto river. Moth were known far and
wldo throughout this country , and John
died only u few years ago In this city. Jed
Is the Jovial farmer who lives Just west of
the city and 1ms even more friends than he
tins corn.

Ono winter's night In the early 'COs , during
a eovero and driving storm , an Indian came
to the ranch and asked for lodging. He
was sick and almost dead from exhaustion.
They took him In and made a pallet of skins
for him near the lire and there they kept
him for several days , taking good care of
him until he quite recovered from Ills sick ¬

ness.
That Indian's name was Two-Pace. Ho

was a half-breed , Ogallala Sloti.x and
Cheyenne , but none of his friends among
the white men will ever tell you that his
nnmo was significant of perfidy.
Notwithstanding the end to which
he came later , and which I shall narrate ,
he always acted honorably toward the
bottlers , and were It not for his generous
assistance many a white man would have
bit the dust , who lived on to grow rich at
the expense of the Indians-

.TwoFace
.

recovered toward sprlns from
his sickness , but he did not leave the Gll-
Inun

-
ranch. He acted for them as a trader

among the Indians , and for about two years
went back and forth from the ranch to the
tribe with merchandise and furs , often
having In his possession many hundred
dollars worth of goods. And In all of his
transactions he was found honest and faith ¬

ful.In the winter of 1863-4 Two-Pace told
the people at the Gllman rancho repeatedly
that there was an Indian uprising Im ¬

minent , and that It would break out with
the opening of spring. He warned them
to make all needful preparations and to-

bo on their guard ; and the actions of the
Indians seemed to establish the truth of
what he said. They had already toward
the end of winter begun to make raids
upon the ranches and to drive on" stock.

Ono night In August , 1SG4 , a runner came
to the Gllman rancho from Two-Face. The
Indians were ready for the attack , and
were even then on the way toward the
valley to fall upon the wlilte settlers.(The warning hod not come any .too soon.
Believing Implicitly In the word of Two-
Face , John Gllman took his family and fled
to Fort McPherson , fifteen miles west of
the ranche , and there they were afforded
protection. Jed Gllman and two or three
men , one of whom was H. W. Angell of
this city , remained behind to do what they
could to protect the property and the cat ¬

tle. They corralled all the stock. In the
stockade ; and with their guns In , their hands
awaited''the coining ! of the , Indians. Jed
says now ? when reminded ot the time , , that
both iliei'and' JAngolI were sossearcd ithat
they wouldn't have bled a drop If their
heads had been cut off.

Well , the Oilman ranche was not molested ,

except only that a few cattle were driven off ,

a very Inconsiderable loss , but the other set-
tlers

¬

In the neighborhood were almost ex-

terminated.
¬

. Only a sh'ort distance below the
Gllman ranche live men wcro killed. This
was the beginning of what has been known
ever since as the I'lntte Valley Sioux war.
Many ranchmen and their families were mas-
sacred

¬

, their ranches burned and their cattle
driven off , and others escaped only by flight.
During all the latterniart of the summer
the business of overland transportation was
Impeded , and the few trains that crossed
the plains after that ttlmo did so only under
guard-

.TwoFace
.

, the faltutul Indian who saved
the lives of the Gllmans and many other
settlers at that time , , was afterwards hung
at Fort Laramlo at the order of Major
Daumcr , after whom the Grand Army post
in this city has been named. lie was
accused of complicity In other Indian depre-
dations

¬

, yet those who knew him best be-

lieved
¬

him Innocent , as he himself claime-
d.Illsfriendship

.

and gratitude to the white
man dated from the time he was taken In
and cared for at the Gllman ranche , and Just
before he was hung he called several ot his
red brethren about him and made them a
speech , as only an eloquent Indian can.
With protests of Innocence ho said that ho-

had'always been a friend to the white man ,

yet this was his reward. He advised them
not to follow his example. And who shall
say that the stinging rebuke of Two-Face at
the Injustice and perfidy of the white man ,

that went on ringing in the cars of his
Sioux comrades , was not one of the Incen-
tives

¬

to the greater uprising of 187fi , which
culminated In the massacre of Glister's
brigade ?

Croup and Whooping Cough-
."I

.

have three children who are subject to
croup , and have found that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will euro them quicker than
anything else I can get. If you do not bo-

llevo
-

that this remedy will euro the croup ,

do as I did , try it , and you will soon be con ¬

vinced. " H. M. Chatman , Uewpy , III.
Whooping cough Is also deprived of all dan-
gerous

¬

consequences when Chamberlain's
Cough Hemedy Is freely given. There is
nothing equal to It for cither of these ail ¬

ments. For sale by druggists.

SUPREME COURT SYLLABI.-

1'olnU

.

Covnreil by DrrlsliiiM Iti-ndrri'il by
till ) JlldgrH lit III" I.UHt ScHHlllll.

Following are the syllabi In the cases de-

cided
¬

by the supreme court at Its lust ses ¬

sion :

MeKnlght against Thompson. Krror from
Hitchcock county. Ileversed and remanded.
Opinion by Chief Justice NoiT.il.

Ordinarily u inpio misrepresentation of
the value of real estate , which IH the sub-
ject

¬

mutter of the contract , IH nqt action-
able

¬

, although falsely mid fraudulently
made by the seller nnd relied upon by the
buyer ,

2. The rule IH otherwise where the pur-
chaser

¬

resides a considerable distance from
the location of the land. Is Ignorant of Us
value , and In prevented from examining the
property or from making Inquiries na to Its
condition and value by Irlck or fraud of
the vendor.-

In
.

ro Newton. Krror from Antelope
county. Alllnnod , Opinion by Chief Justice
Norval.-

A
.

court or magistrate , upon entering
Judgment In a criminal prosecution against
u prisoner , may qnlitr that he Hlmll ttnnd
committed until the itlnc-and costs are paid ,

or secured to be paid ]
2. Imprisonment for the nonpayment of

fine and costH Is no iiurt of the punishment ,

but Is meiely one of'the mmia of enforce-
ing

-
I'ompllance wlthi the order of the court.

3. Where the offender IH unable to pay
the (.mount ndjmlgell against him ho may
obtain teller under nectlon 528 of the Crim-
inal

¬

Code.
4. I'nder section Ml : of the Criminal Code

n defendant In u criminal case , In order to
appeal from a Judgment of a magistrate to
the district court , mu t. within twenty-four
hours after the- rendition of the Judgment ,

enter Into u recognisance , as required by
said section ,

Merrill against JOIIHM et .al. Appeal from
Lancaster county. . AMlnned. Opinion by
Justice Harrison.

lit an action to frirudoso cerlllU'nli'H of
tux sale , when , during the litigation and
before trial or clecie ln the case the party
owner of the property covered by the Hen
of the taxes , evidenced by the certificates
In null , tenders to tUli plaintiff In the CUM. ,

owner and holder of the ccrtlllctites , the
total amount of the principal ilebt , Interest
and costs then accrued ,

Held , that the plaintiff was not entitled

to an award of any sum na an attorney
fee to be taxed an n part of the CORIH In
the cnue , as provided by section 181 , chapter
Ixxvll , Compiled Statute * of Nubrnpkn , en-
titled

¬

, "Hcvenues."
anrnean , Jr. , against Moore , auditor of

public accounts. Krror from Lancastercounty. Alllrmed. Opinion by Commis-
sioner

¬

Ilynn ,

On appeal to the district court from the
disallowance of a claim by the state
auditor , Filch claim must be prevented and
acted upon , upon the same proofs UK were
submitted In support thereof when the
action of the auditor wan had thereon.

2. When , by reason of the Insulllclency of
the proof nrlKlnally made before the auditor
an to the allowance of a claim presented ,

the action of the auditor was Jusllllablc In
disallowing the claim presented , and the
same him been nlllrmed In the district court ,

the rights of the claimant are not thereby
adjudicated to such an extent as that ho Is
precluded from afterwards presenting for
allowance to the auditor aforesaid his
claim , accompanied by proper proof * , en-
titling

¬

him to an allowance of the name.-
Cohn

.

ct nl against Llpson et nl. Krror
from Dawes county. Alllrmed. Opinion by
Commissioner Kynn.

The discretion of the district court In
permitting the Joinder of new parties de-
fendant

¬

will not be reviewed unless prejudi-
cial

¬

error IH shown to have resulted from
the manner In which such discretion ban
been exorcised.

" . An alleged Improper taxation of costs
cannot be presented In this court where no
motion tn relax the wiine has been made
In the lrl:0 court. Following Heal ngulnst
Honey , ( lied this term , nnd Hates against
Diamond Crystal Salt company , 33 Ne-
braska

¬

, W-
l.Hiirrett

.

against 1rovlnchcr. Krror from
Flllmore county. Alllrmed. Opinion by
Commissioner Itynii.

After the death of his ward , a guardian
cannot commence or maintain nn action fur
the collodion of n debt due such ward-

.SImms
.

et al against SnnieiH. Krror from
Flllmoro county. Heversod. Opinion by
Commissioner Hyan.

When a contract IH to be construed by
Its terms nlono , without the aid of extrinsic
facts. It Is the duty of the court to In-
terpret

¬

It.
2. Where parties agreed to vouch for an-

other
¬

In the purchase of goods to the
amount of $100 each and soon thereafter
each executed to him an accommodation
note to the amount named , which notes
were taken by him and used In such pur-
chase

¬

of goods , the parties thus having
loaned tholr credit wore subsequently In no
way further liable than as evidenced by
said notes , nnd might purchase hit stock
of goods from the party whom they had
thus accommodated with the same rights
and Immunities as might any third parties
and subject only to like disabilities.

3. A pai ty peeking to avail himself of the
terms of the contract between other parties
must do so subject to all Its conditions and
rcslrlctlons ,

Hlchards ngnlnst Horowsky. Krror from
Dakota county. Alllrmed. Opinion by
Commissioner Hyan.-

A
.

party cannot bo heard to complain that
the trial court gave nn Instruction embody ¬
ing only the same propositions of law given
by the court at the request of the com-
plaining

¬

party.
2. To a review of the taxation of costs In

the trial court , a ruling on a motion to
relax the same , together with nn excep-
tion

¬

to such ruling , must be shown by the
put ty seeking such review. Following Heal
against Honey , filed March C , 1831 , and
Hates against Diamond Crystal Salt com-
pany

¬

, 36 Nebraska , SO-
I.Shrlmpton.

.
& Son against King. Krror

from Saline county. Alllrmed. Opinion by
Commissioner Hyan.-

TlilH
.

rnilrf will nnt rnvlpw unnii netltlon
In error , alleged errors occurring during
the trial of a cause In the district court ,

unless a motion for n. new trial was made
In the trial court and a ruling obtained
thereon. Following Jones against Hayes ,

30 Nebraska. KG.
Omaha Southern Hallway company

against Todd. Error from Cass county.-
Alllrmed.

.
. Opinion by Commissioner Hyan.

When It shall be made to appear to a
district court that a fair am ! Impartial
trial of a cause cannot be had In. the
county where brought , then such court has
not only the discretion , but It Is Its duty to
send the case to some adjoining county for
trial.

2. The decision of a district court , made
on conflicting evidence , that a fair and Im-
partial

¬

tilal of a casn cannot be had In the
county where brought , because of the bias
and prejudice existing In such county
against one of the parties to such suit , will
not be disturbed by this court , If supported
by competent evidence.

3. The damages to which a land owner Is
entitled by reason of the construction of a
railway across his farm are :

((1)) . The actual value of the land taken nt
the time of the taking without diminution
on account of any benefit or other setofT
whatsoever , , .

((2)) . The depreciation In value of the re-
mainder

¬

of the farm , caused by the appro-
priation

¬

of a part thereof for railway pur-
poses

¬

, and the construction and permanent
operation and occupation of the railroad
thereon , excluding general benefits.

4. In an Inquiry whether , and how much ,
the part of a farm not taken for railroad
right of way Is depreciated In value by theappropriation of n part , evidence as to the
size of the farm ; the purpose for which It-
Is used ; the Improvements thereon and how
located ; the direction of the road across
the farm ; the cuts nnd fills made or to bo
made in the construction of the road ; the
width of the right of way ; the height of
embankments ; the depth of ditcher the In-
corivenlenco.

-
In crosslmr the track from

one part of the farm to another ; the lia-
bility

¬

of stock being killed ; the danger
from fire from passing trains , are all factscompetent for the Jury's consideration In
determining the depreclaton In value of the
remainder of the farm. St. Louis & South-
eastern

¬

Hallway company against Teeters ,
OS Illinois. 144 ; Mills on Kmlncnt Domain ,
sections 162 and 103. followed.

5. Where a number of tracts of land , as
described by government surveys , are used
together as ono farm or body of laiwl , in-
determlnlg the owner's damage by reason
of the location of a railway across one or
more of the tracts , the Injury to the whole
farm or body of land should be considered.
N. N. H. H. Co. against Fruzler , 2.i Ne-
braska.

¬

. 42 ; Hobblns against M. II. H. It.-

Co.
.

. , G Wisconsin , CIO , followed.-
C.

.
. On the trial of an appeal from an

award made by commissioners appointed
to assess the damages sustained by a hind
owner by reason of the appropriation of a-
part of his hind for railroad purposes ,
evidence as to what such land owner paid
for the land Is Incompetent. Dletrlchs-agaliiBtlj. . & N. H. H. Co. , 12 Nebraska , 225.

Prentlco Drown Stone company against
King et al. Two cases , Appeal and orrror
from Cass county. Appeal dismissed. Krror-
allirmed. . Opinion by Commissioner Hagun.

The Judgment oC the district court , pro-
nounced

¬

in an ordinary action nt law , can
only be reviewed In this court on n peti ¬

tion In error.
2. An appeal from an order dismissing a

suit In the nature of an equitable garnish-
ment

¬

, brought to restrain the defendantfrom paying money to nn alleged debtorof the appellant , during the penduncy of
his milt ut law against such debtor , will bo
dismissed without an examination on Its
merits when It appears that appellant f.illed
In his suit nt law In the courtn below to
establish his claim , and the Judgment tn-
Hucli case has been allirmed by this court.Chicago , JJurllnglon & Qulncy Hallway
company against Liindniler. Krror Horn
Lancaster county. Iteversed , Opinion by
CommlH.sIoncr llngiin.-

lly
.

the statutes of this Btnto a common
rariler IH made an Insurer of the safety
of Its passenger , except as against tnogross negligence of such passenger , or his
violation of tome Mile of the carrier drought
to such passenger'H notice.

2. Common carriers of a passenger should
1)0 held to the strictest accountability andbo required to exorcise the highest degree
of care and forethought of which the
human mind IH capable. This rule Is
founded on principles of public policy nnd
enforced by I ho courts for the piotcctiun-
of the trn'vellng public.

3. When the proof HIOWH that one was
a passenger of a common carrier , and
while such passenger was Injured , the law
raises the presumption of the carrler'n lla-
lilllty

-
from the fact of the Injury ; but this

presumption Is not a conclusive one ; It is
such a presumption as In the absence of
all evidence as to the cause of the pan-
sengcr's

-
Injury would render the carrier

liable. And In such case , when the carrier
showH that the passenger Injured by
stepping from Its running train , the pre-
sumption

¬

of liability raised by law against
the. carrier Is overthrown , and It then ilu-
volveH

-
upon the passenger la show some

justifiable reason for such action to relieve
ilmself from the Imputation of gross nog-
igeneu

-
; and the supposition or belief of the

lassciigcr that the train was Hlnndlng still
when he took the step which Injured him

H not competent evidence from which tim
lury may rind that the passenger was not
legllgent , unless accompanied by evidence
lending to show circumstances rendering
ihls supposition reasonable or at least ex-
cusable

¬

; IIH In the absence of such ovl-
lence

-
no reasonable mind could honestly

Hiiy that the passenger wan not guilty of
tress negligence , and u verdict for such
wssenger would bu without evidence to-

mistaln It.
4. The former opinion In this ease , re-

lorted
-

In 36 Neb. , on page IH2 , adhered to.
Ward against Hpelts & Klosterman. Krror

from Seward county. Hevorscd nnd re-
minded.

¬

. Opinion by Commissioner Hag.in.-
A

.

contract for the sale and delivery of
corn nt a time , place and price therein
nentloned Is not wanting in mutuality
Mi-auric H IH signed only by the vendor ;

jy the acceptance of such contract by the
vendee therein ho becomes bound to UP-

Cfpt
-

and pay for the corn on Its delivery
as therein provided , as much so as If he
signed the agreement , and It provided , In-

xpre.ss term" , that he would accept and
my for the cent on Us delivery

2. In a suit for damages for failure ot
the defendant to deliver 3,000 bushels of
corn the plaintiff as per terms of a
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written contract , tlio ilcfutiilnnt pleaded ,
and his evidence tended to .show , that lie
contracted with the pIulntlff'B agent to
deliver Hie plaintiff Kiilflclent corn iit 23'A-
centB

'
per bushel to ntnoutit to $ .r 2.50 ; that

he , the defendant , could neither read nor
write ; that plalntlft't ) agent leduced the
contract to wrlllnt; and fraudulently In-
Herled

-
In said contract II.OOO bushels ) , and

that defendant , mipposlnir the wrllliiK em-
bodied

¬

tliu contract actually made with theagent , , .signed It by making hl.s mark. In-
.such Hull between the original iiartleH to
said contract the court InHtrucleil the Jury
.IH follows : "Tho defendant , having ad-
mitted

¬

Hlgnlng the contract under which
the plaintiff claims , before he can avoid
said written contract on the ground of
fraud practiced upon htm because he could
not read It , he must Batlsfy you that he
wan not negligent or oarch'H.s In afllxlng
Ms .signature by mark to nalil wilting ; anil
that If he made his njarlf thereto without
asking to havfi the content )* read lo htm-
or to be told what the cbntentH of Hie will-
ing

¬

were , but so afllxcd bin Hlgiiature there-
to

¬

on reauext of plaintiff's agent without
anything further being said or done to In-

duce
¬

him to Klgn It , then In that case hu
should be held to have duly made said con-
tract

¬

and Khould be bound by the ternm-
thereof. . "

Held , ((1)) that the defendant's negligence
or carelessness In afllxlng his slcnature or-
maik to the contract did not estop htm
from denying his liability Ihereon ; C!) Hint
If the written contract which he signed em-
braces

¬

the contract which he made , he was
liable upon It , and If It did not embrace
the contract which he made he was not
liable thereon ; ((3)) that the Instrucllon was
erroneous.I-

I
.

, The doctrine that the carelessness or
negligence of a party In signing a writing
estops him from afterwards disputing the
contents of such wilting Is not applicable
In n suit thereon between the original par-
ties

¬

thereto , where the defense Is that such
writing , by reason of fraud , does not em-
brace

¬

the contract actually made-

.Shorl

.

rnllrii NtorlcH ,

Thursday a suit of clothes was stolen
from Iho line In W. D. Clark's >;ard , 113-

0Norlh Twentieth strccl.
The Chicago clly council has offered n re-

ward

¬

of ? 500 for Hie nrrest of Frank Grnlinn.
Lust July Gralian killed Frank Ryan unil-

escaped. .

Complaint lias been made to the police
that small boys throw stones at passers by
and break windows on South Tenth and
South Thirteenth Mtreels.

From Iho 1st to tlio ISth of March the
clly delecllve force made slxty-lhrco ar-

rcals
-

, and forty-two of this number were
cither convlc ed or bound over to the dis-

trict
¬

court.-
A

.

few nights ngo the slore of J. II. Derby
& Co. , Ilellwood , Nob. , was burglarized and
a largo amount of clothing s olen. Tliu
firm offers ? 200 rewind for the capture of
the thieves.I-

I.
.

. J. Madson , 3121 Iliinletlo street , Ima
reported to the police thai Lilly Madson has
been missing from her homo slnco Hie Dili-

of March. The girl 1ms run away from
homo before.

Tramps sleeping In the hrck! yard nt
Sixth anil Hickory slrcels greatly annoy the
owner. Alex Oinither , as they burn up con-

Blderablu
-

lumber Irylng lo keep warm. TJio
mounted police will look Into the mat or.-

Mrs.
.

. Molllc Herman of Cincinnati writes the
police to learn something about her hubbaml ,

William Herman. The latter was arrested
hero some time ago , with Coletnan and How-

ard
¬

, for. selling bogus charity ball llckels.
All of Hie swindlers are still In tlio counly
jail awaiting trial.

President Powell of the Doard of Educa-
tion

¬

has complained to Chief Scavoy about
Iho distribution of hand 1)1) Ha to the school
children. Ho saya Die bills uro of a some-
what

¬

( jucfctlotialilu mruro. The principal
complaint , Mr. Po ell says , Ib against the
Eden miifceo hills. Hergrant Ormtdiy hus
boon ordered to notify the managers of the
miiHco that the distribution U a violation of-

ihu el y ordlniinc' ' ' .

Cook H Extra Dry beatb 'cm all
Cook's Imperial has a perfect hoq'iet.-
Cook's

.
Chumpaguo U strictly pure.

This cxlrnordlimry Rejiivcnolor Is the most
wonderful dlirovery of the nut) . It has bcou-
endorECd by the IcadlngEclcntltlu men ofKuropo

and Americ-
a.Hiiilyau

.
13

purely vego-
table-
.Iludyiin

.

flops
Prematurenes-

softhodUcharge
In 20 days.

Cures <
Al'TKI-

lConsllpallon , Dlzzlnc'g , railing Bcnsnlloni' ,
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